TABLETOPICS
You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your
soul and with all your might. 6And these words that I command you
today shall be on your heart. 7You shall teach them diligently to your
children, and shall talk of them when you sit in your house, and when
you walk by the way, and when you lie down, and when you rise.
DEUTERONOMY 6:5-7 (ESV)
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The following “Table Topics” are intended to keep the weekend
message on our hearts and minds throughout the week! We pray
this resource stirs personal engagement and reflection, as well
as conversations with others around the Word of God. Take a few
moments with your spouse in the morning, text a friend, or discuss
one of the questions around the dinner table. Let’s fill our days and
conversations with the Truth and spiritual bread we need every day!
1. Read John 14:7-14
2. How do you connect to the word, “Father” used in Scripture? Good or
bad, what comes to your mind when you read or hear someone use the
word “father”?
3. How has Jesus shown us the true nature and character of our Heavenly
Father? Give a few examples.
4. How did the disciples miss seeing the Father in Jesus and Jesus being
in the Father? What is the evidence that points to Jesus being in the
Father and the Father being in Jesus?
5. How is this relationship essential to our own lives?
6. How are we able to do greater works than what Jesus did amongst His
disciples? (v. 12)
7. How has your concept of prayer changed during your walk with Christ?
8. What has helped you to “know” Christ better? On a scale of 1-10, where
are you at today in your relationship to Christ and why?

